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�ْوت�اد� ﴿
ْ

ْون� ذ�ي اال   ﴾� ۱۰و� ف�ْرع�
And with Firaun, who used to crucify. 

 

Tafsir al-Baghawi                                    4فس12 البغوی 

ع�ْون�  أ�ن�  :ع�ب�اٍس  ابْن�  ع�ن�  ْ ا 9� �م� �ن �  إ �< �ی س� �  ذ �ْوت�اد �@�  اْأل �ن �ت�  أل� �ان B ،اْمر�أ�ٌة  ��� F از�ن�  اْمر�أ�ة�  و� ع�ْون�  خ� ْ �9 
، �يل� �زْب �ان�  ح B ْؤم�ًنا و� م�  م� ت� �@�  ك� ان �يم� �ة�  إ Òن�ٍة، م�ا �ت�  س� �ان B ة�  اْمر�أ�ت�@�  و� ط� اش� �ْنت�  م� ع�ْون�  ب ْ �9  

Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with them – 

commented:  The reason as to why Pharaoh is regarded as the one 

who used to crucify is due to the fact that there was a woman who 

was the wife of Pharaoh’s treasurer by the name of Hizbeel.  He was 

a believer but he had hid his faith for a hundred years and his wife 

was the appointed beautician of Pharaoh’s daughter. 

 

ا  �Uْن�م� V ���  ف� F  ذ�ات�  ٍ ط�  ي�ْوم ش� أْس�  ت�م� �ْنت�  ر� ع�ْون�  ب ْ �ذْ  9� ط�  إ ق� ال�ْت  ي�د�[�ا، م�ْن  اْلم�ْشط�  س� ق� ع�س�  :ف� �4 
ْن  �  م� �̀ �اهللا�، ك� ْت  ب ال� ق� �ْنت�  ف� ع�ْون�  ب ْ [�ْل  :9� ك�  و� �ل�@ٍ  م�ْن  ل� �� غ��1ْ2  إ dْت  أ� ال� ق� �� :ف� eل�� �ل�@�  إ إ �يك�  و� �ل�@�  أ�ب إ  و�

ات�  او� م� �ْرض�  الس� اْأل �ٌد  و� اح يك�  ال�  و� � �h  �@ل�  
Once while she was doing Pharaoh’s daughter’s hair the comb 
slipped from her hand and fell.  She said, “Woe to the one who is 
unfaithful to Allah”.  Pharaoh’s daughter said, “Do you believe in any 
other God besides my father?”  She said, “My God, the God of your 
father and the God of heavens and earth is One who has no 
associates. 

 

ْت   ام� ق� ْت  ف� ل� خ� د� �i ف� ا ع�� �jي� ���  أ�ب F ��، و� kال�  ت�ْب ق� ا :ف� ْت  ي�ْبك�يك�  م� ال� ة�  :ق� ط� اش� �ك�  اْمر�أ�ة�  اْلم� از�ن  خ�
ك�  أ�ن�  ت�زْع�م�  �jل�� ا إ �j �jل�� إ @�  و� �ل� إ ات�  و� او� م� �ْرض�  الس� اْأل �ٌد  و� اح يك�  ال�  و� � �h  �@ل�  .ل� �ْرس� أ ا ف� �jْي �ل� ا إ �jل�� أ س�  ف�

، ع�ْن  �ك� ال�ْت  ذ�ل ق� ْت، :ف� ق� د� ال�  ص� ا ف�ق� �jك�  :ل� يْح� ی و� � �̀ �ك�  qْك jل�� �إ ی ب � �sأ� %� و� t� �أ �ل��jك�  ب   إ
She got up and went to her father crying.  When he asked her, “What 
has made you cry?”  She replied, “Your treasurer’s daughter, the 
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beautician thinks that your God, her God and the God of heavens 
and earth is One who has no associates.”  So he enquired about it 
by her and she said, “She spoke the truth.”  He then told her, “Woe 
to you!  Deny your belief in your God and submit to me as your God.” 

 

ال�ْت   ل�  ال�  :ق� [�ا أ�ْفع� د� م� ة�  ب��uْ2  ف� �م�  أ�ْوت�ادٍ، أ�ْر�vع� ل�  ث ا أ�ْرس� �jْي ات�  ع�ل� ي� ، اْلح� ار�ب� ق� اْلع� ال�  و� ق�  و�
ا �jی :ل� � �̀ �ْك q  �ك� jل�� �إ �ال�  ب إ ك�  و� بْت� ا ع�ذ� ذ� �j� اب�  ب ذ� ، اْلع� jْر�يْن� ْت  ش� ال� ق� وْ  :ل�@�  ف� ل� ب�ْتz�* و� ْبع��u2  ع�ذ�  س�

jًْرا ا ش� ت�  م� ْ �̀ �اهللا� ك� �ان�  .ب B ا و� �jان�  ل� اء�  ابْن�ت� ج� ا ف� �j� �ابْن�ت ا اْ�ك�~�1ْى ب �j ب�ح� ذ� �i ف� ٍب  ع�� ْ �s ا �jم�ْن. 
ال�  ق� ا و� �jی :ل� � �̀ �ْك q �اهللا� �ال�  ب إ ْغر�ى ذ�ب�ْحت�  و� �i الص& ، ع�� �ك� ْلب �ْت  ق� �ان B يًعا، و� ض� ْت  ر� ال� ق�  ل�وْ  :ف�

ْن  ذ�ب�ْحت�  �i م� ْج@�  ع�� �ْرض�  و� �i اْأل ���  ع�� ا � ت�  م� ْ �̀ �  ك� ز�  اهللا�ب ل�  ع� ج�   و�
She said, “I will not do that.”  He pinned her on the crucifixion board 
then left snakes and scorpions on her body and said to her, “Deny 
your belief in your God otherwise I will punish you like this for two 
months.”  She replied, “I will not deny my belief in Allah even if you 
punish me for seventy months.” 

 

�ان�  B ا و� �jان�  ل� اء�  ابْن�ت� ج� ا ف� �j� �ابْن�ت ا اْ�ك�~�1ْى ب �j ب�ح� ذ� �i ف� ْ  ع�� �s ا ٍب �jال�  .م�ْن ق� ا و� �jی :ل� � �̀ �ْك q  �اهللا�  ب
�ال�  إ ْغر�ى ذ�ب�ْحت�  و� �i الص& ، ع�� �ك� ْلب �ْت  ق� �ان B يًعا، و� ض� ال�ْت  ر� ق� ْن  ذ�ب�ْحت�  ل�وْ  :ف� �i م� ْج@�  ع�� �ْرض�  و�  اْأل

i� ���  ع�� ا � ت�  م� ْ �̀ �اهللا� ك� ز�  ب ل�  ع� ج�   و�
She had two daughters so he brought her elder daughter and 
slaughtered her by her and said to her, “Deny your belief in Allah 
otherwise I will slaughter your younger daughter on your chest.”  She 
was still an infant.  She said, “Even if you slaughter everyone on the 
face of the earth, I will still not turn on my faith in Allah Almighty.” 

 
 i� �� أ ا ف� �j� �ابْن�ت ْغر�ى ب ا الص& ل�م� ْت  ف� �ع� �ْضج �i أ ْدر�[�ا ع�� اد�وا ص� أ�ر� ا و� �j ت�  ذ�بْح� �ع� ز رْأ�ة�، ج� �طْل�ق�  اْلم� أ  ف�

ان�  اهللا� �س� ا ل �j� ْت، ابْن�ت �ل�م� � ت� ���  ف� F ة�  م�ن�  و� �ْر�vع� ين�  اْأل م�وا ال�ذ� �ل� اًال  ت�� ْت  أ�طْف� ال� ق� اہ�  ي�ا :و� �م�  ال�  أ
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�ن�  ت�ْجز���� إ ْد  اهللا� ف� �* ق� zًتا ل�ك�  ب�Uْب� �� ن�ة�  � �ی .اْلج� 1� �ك�  اْص~ �ن إ �u2  ف� ْفض� �4 i� �� ة�  إ ْحم� �@�، اهللا� ر� ت ام� � ��  و�
ْت  �ح� ب ذ� ْم  ف� ل� ات�ْت  أ�ْن  ت�ْلب�ْث  ف� ا م� �jْسك�ن�� أ ن�ة�  اهللا� ف�   اْلج�

He brought her younger daughter.  When they laid her on her chest 
and were about to slaughter her, the woman became extremely 
anxious but Allah Almighty granted her daughter the ability to talk.  
She was one of the four infants who were granted the ability to talk 
as infants.  She said, “O mummy, do not worry, for indeed Allah 
Almighty has built a house for you in Paradise.  Be patient, for you be 
welcomed by Allah’s Mercy and His honour.”  She was then 
slaughtered, and not a long time had elapsed, she passed away as 
well and Allah Almighty accommodated her in Paradise. 

 

ال�   ث�  :ق� �vع� �� و� ب�  � ا ط�ل� �j�ْوج �يل�  ز� �زْب ْم  ح ل� وا ف� ْقد�ر� ْي@�، '� �يل�  ع�ل� ق ع�ْون�  ف� ْ �̀ � �@�  :ل �ن ْد  إ ����  ق� �� ر� � 
ع�  ْوض� ا م� ذ� ا ك� ذ� ك� �� و� ب�ل�  � ا، ج� ذ� ث�  ك� ب�ع� ج�ل�uْ2�  ف� �� ر� �  �@� ا ط�ل�ب ي� �j ْي@�  ف�انْت� �ل� [�و�  إ %� و� � �ي@�  '�ص� ي�ل  و�

ف�وٌف  @�  اْلو�ح�وش�  م�ن�  ص� ْلف� ، خ� ون� ل& ا '�ص� ل�م� أ�ي�ا ف� �ك�  ر� ا، ذ�ل ف� � ال�  اْ��� ق� �يل�  ف� �زْب �ك�  الل��jم�  :ح �ن  إ
ْعل�م�  �4 �% tْمت�  أ� ت� �� ك� tا �يم� �ة�  إ Òن�ٍة، م�ا ْم  س� ل� ْر  و� �jي�ْظ  ��� م�  الر�ج�ل�uْ2�  [ذان فأيما أحد، ع�� ت� ���  ك�  ع��

 � ا[ْد�ہ �i ف� �� �ك�  إ �ين @�  د أ�ْعط� ا م�ن�  و� نْي� @�، الد& ْؤل� ا س� أ�ي&م� يْن�  و� ر�  الر�ج�ل�uْ2�  [�ذ� �jأ�ْظ  ��� ْل  ع�� ج� ع� @�  ف� وب�ت�  ع�ق�
�� ا � نْي� ْل  الد& اْجع� �12ہ� م�  و� �� ص� �  � ة � �i اْآل�� ��   الن�ار�  إ

(Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with them) said:  
Pharaoh appointed men in pursuit of her husband Hizbeel but they 
could not fulfil the task.  Pharaoh was then informed that he was last 
seen in a certain place at a certain mountain.  He appointed two 
men in his search which led them to him while he was praying Salah 
and behind him were the rows of wild beasts following him in Salah.  
When they saw that, they returned.  Hizbeel said, “O Allah, You are 
all knowing that I had hid my faith for hundred years and did not 
reveal it to anyone.  Whichever one of these two men will guard my 
secret, guide him towards Your religion and grant them their worldly 
desires and whichever one of these two men will reveal my secret, 
make him meet his end in this world and make his abode in the 
hereafter in hell. 
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ف�   � اْ��� ن�  ف� �i الر�ج�ال� �� ع�ْون�  إ ْ ا 9� �م� أ ا ف� [�م� ��1  أ�ح�د� ~ اْعت� ، ف� ن� آم� ا و� أ�م� �  و� ��1  اْآل�� �ْخ~ أ ع�ْون�  ف� ْ �9 
ة�  �ص� �اْلق �i ب وس�  ع�� ء� �  ر� أل� ال�  اْلم� ق� @�  ف� ع�ْون�  ل� ْ [�ْل  :9� �ان�  و� B  ك� ع� ال�  غ��1ْ2≈�  م� ْم  :ق� ٌن، ��ع� ا ف�ال� ع� د�  ف�

 �@� ال�  ب ق� ا أ�ح�ق�  :ف� ول�  م� ق� ا '� ال�  [�ذ� ا ال�  :ق� أ�يْت�  م� ا ر� ال�  م�م� ْيًئا ق� اہ�  ش� �ْعط� أ ع�ْون�  ف� ْ �9 ، أ�ْجز�ل� ا و� أ�م�  و�
 � ل�@�، اْآل�� ت� ق� �م�  ف� ل�ب�@�  ث   .ص�

Both the men returned to Pharaoh.  One of them had take heed and 
became a believer but the other informed Pharaoh about the 
incident in the middle of a congregation.  Pharaoh said to him, “Was 
there anyone with you?”  He replied, “Yes, that person.”  He then 
summoned him.  He enquired from him, “Is what this man saying 
true?”  He replied, “No, I never saw anything of the sort he narrated.”  
Pharaoh showed appreciation towards him and gave him gifts and 
the other person (who revealed the secret), he executed and 
crucified him. 

 

ال�  �ان�  :ق� B ع�ْون�  و� ْ ْد  9� ج�  ق� اء�  م�ْن  اْمر�أ�ةً  ت�ز�و� �س� � *�zيل�  ب�� Òا ��ْ� ال�  إ ا '�ق� �jة�  ل� ي� �ْنت�  آس� �ٍم  ب ز�اح  م�
أ�ْت  � ا �9 ن�ع�  م� ع�ْون�  ص� ْ ة�، 9� ط� اش� �اْلم� ال�ْت  ب ق� ْيف�  :ف� ك� z�* و� ع� س� ��1  أ�ْن  '� �i أ�ْص~ ا ع�� �� م� �ْ �@�  ي�أ ، ب ع�ْون� ْ �9 

�ا أ�ن ٌة  و� �م� ْسل [�و�  م� ٌ  و� �ا9� B ا �Uْن�م� V ���  ف� F  ك�� ل ذ� ام�ر�  ك� ا ت�ؤ� �j   ��ْفس�
(Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with them) said:  
Pharaoh had married a woman from Bani Israel known as Aasiyah 
bint Muzahim.  She saw whatever Pharaoh had done to the 
beautician and said, “I am a believer and Pharaah is an infidel.  How 
can I bear whatever he has done.”  She was talking to herself in this 
manner. 

 

�ذْ   ل�  إ ا د�خ� �jْي ع�ْون�  ع�ل� ْ ج�ل�س�  9� يًبا ف� � �s ،ا �jال�ْت  م�ْن ق� ع�ْون�  ي�ا :ف� ْ &  أ�نْت�  9� �h  �ْلق أ�ْخب�ث��jْم  اْلخ�  و�
ْدت�  �i ع�م� �� ة�  إ ط� اش� ا، اْلم� �j ْلت� ت� ق� ال�  ف� ل�  :ق� ل�ع� �ك�  ف� ی اْلج�ن�ون�  ب �ان�  ال�ذ� B ا �j� ْت  ب ال� ا :ق� �� م� d  م�ْن 
�ن�  ج�ن�وٍن، إ �� و� eل�� �ل�@�  وإلjك وإلjjا إ إ ات�  أو� او� م� �ْرض�  الس� اْأل �ٌد  و� اح يك�  ال�  و� � �h  �@ل�  

At this instance, Pharaoh came to her and sat next to her.  She said, 
“O Pharaoh, you are the worst of create and the most evil of them.  
You crucified and killed the beautician.”  He said, “Perhaps you are 
also carried away by the same madness as she was.”  She said, “I 
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am not carried away by madness.  Indeed my God, her God and 
the God of heavens and earth is One God who has no associates.” 

 

ز�ق�   م� ا ف� �jْي ا ع�ل� �jاب� �ي� ا ث �jب� � �¢ ل�  و� أ�ْرس� �i و� �� ا إ �jْي ا، أ�ب�و� ع�ا[�م� د� ال�  ف� ق� ا ف�  اْلج�ن�ون�  أ�ن�  ت�ر�ي�ان�  أ�ال�  :ل��jم�
ی �ان�  ال�ذ� B  �ة ط� اش� �اْلم� اأ�ص�  ب �jْت  اب� ال� �اهللا� أ�ع�وذ�  :ق� ، م�ْن  ب �ك� %� ذ�ل t� د�  إ �jأ�ن�  أ�ْش �% d ب�ك�  ر� ر� ب�  و� ر�  و�

ات�  او� م� �ْرض�  الس� اْأل �ٌد  و� اح يك�  ال�  و� � �h ،�@ ال�  ل� ق� ا ف� �jو[�ا ل�� ة�  ي�ا :أ�ب ي� �  م�ْن  أ�ل�ْست�  آس� 1ْ2 اء�  خ� �س� � 
�يق� [ ال م� ْوج�ك�  ]اْلع� ز� �ل�@�  و� �يق�  إ ال م�   اْلع�

He tore her clothes and beat her and summoned her parents.  He 
said to them, “Don’t you see the same madness that was in that 
beautician, has gotten into her?!”  She said, “I seek Allah’s from that.  
I testify that indeed my Lord and the Lord of heavens and earth is 
One Lord who has no associates.”  Her father then said to her, “O 
Aasiyah, Are you not the best woman amongst the Amaliqah tribe 
and your husband is the God of Amaliqah?” 

 

ال�ْت   �اهللا� أ�ع�وذ�  ق� ، م�ْن  ب �ك� �ْن  ذ�ل �ان�  إ B ا ول�  م� ق� ا '� وال�  ح�ق£ ق� z�* أ�ْن  ل�@�  ف� و�ج� ْمس�  ت�ك�ون�  ت�اًجا ي�ت�  الش�
 �@ ام� ر�  أ�م� م� اْلق� @�  و� ْلف� �ب�  خ� qك اْ�ك�و� ْول�@�، و� ال�  ح� ق� ا ف� ع�ْون�  ل��jم� ْ ا :9� ج� [�ا ع��z*، اْ�� د� م� ة�  ب��uْ2  ف�  أ�ْر�vع�

 ٍ ا، أ�ْوت�اد �j� ب ذ� ح�  '�ع� ت� ف� ا اهللا� ف� �jب�ابًا ل� i� �� ن�ة�  إ و�ن�  اْلج� �jي�� ا ل �jْي ا ع�ل� ْصن�ع�  م� ا '� �j� ، ب ع�ْون� ْ ع�ْند�  9�  ف�
�ك�  ال�ْت  ذ�ل ب�  :ق� �� ابْن�  ر� �  �≈ �ْند� �� ب�Uًْتا ع ن�ة�  � z�* اْلج� �ج� ن ع�ْون�  م�ْن  و� ْ �9  �@� ل ع�م� z�* و� �ج� ن �  م�ن�  و� ْوم  اْلق�

 �u2�م� ال يم� ( الظ� �¦ْ ب�ض� ) 11-الت� ق� ا اهللا� ف� �jوح� ا ر� �jأ�ْسك�ن� ن�ة�  و�  . اْلج�
She said, “I seek Allah’s refuge from that.  If he is truthful in his claim 

then both of you should tell him to put such a crown on my head 

that the sun be in front of it and the moon behind it, and the stars 

revolving around it.”  Pharaoh said to her parents, “Get out of here.”  

And crucified her.  Allah Almighty opened the door of Paradise upon 

her to make it easy for her against whatever whatever Pharaoh was 

doing to her.  She said the following at that moment: 

ب�  �  ابْن�  ر� ک�  �ْ � �ْند� �  ًتاUْ ب�  ع ن�  �� z�  و�  ة� اْلج� �ج� ع�ْون�  م�ْن  *ْ ن ْ �ٖ!  و�  9� ل م� z�  و�  ع� �ج� �  م�ن�  *ْ ن ْوم �م�  اْلق� ل ْ الظ 2 �u  ۙ﴿۱۱﴾  
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'O my Lord! Build a house for me in the Paradise with You and 

deliver me from Firawn and his work and deliver me from the 

people unjust. 

(Al-Tahreem 66, Verse 11) 

Allah Almighty captured her soul and placed her in Paradise. 
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